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t tto do » little for Ibe work in which we I 

have » common concern, end shell ever 
wsloh, with the deepest sympathy, the 
progress of the greet ііепощш étions I m 
tereeU of the brethren of the MeriUme

0» NOT iSit. Faculty pf Theology bee been enriched 
end strengthened by the appointment of 
Professor Calvin Goods peed, D. D., Sys
tematic Theology end Krideooee of 
Christianity, end Profeeeor Thomas 
Trotter, B. A., Homiletics, Pastoral 
Theology, and Church Polity. This 
gives the department the services, in

ground for hope in the very 
some of the new in reniions for

horror of ing personal God, and our responsibility 
to do His will, and to obey tiielewe. Yet 
theee thoughts are to be apprehended 
before any true sense of sin is felt. 
What may -be most degrading and 
shameful to us, may not be eo at all to a 
Hindoo. Morality la entirely divorced 
from religion, ae may be judged by the 
feet that the moet licentious rites had

Then KnowesiMESSENGER and VISITOR.
' The end of the Convention year is 

close at hand, and whatever ia to be done 
either by churches or by individuate to 
enable the treasurers of (he denomlna 
ttonai funds to make a satisfactory show 
ing in their annual reporte meet be done 
very shortly Many » ef eur ehurehes 
send for là their I 
prompt**»*# and liberality. There are 
others ehieh here net evaded time.

■Y PASTOR J. CLARK, A)

Thou knowest, Lord.wh 
On this our earth

And o’er iliy soul's dee 
The surging tides of (

9LM per ■■■■*•
When paid wllhla thirty deys 11 » There are said to be twenty-five mil 

in Europe ready, at the com
mand of their leaders end in the sup 
posed interests of their countries, to turn 
against eerh other all the terrible en
ginery of modern warfare But tbf pen

trains advertising, end sit
I end theee closing words 

which have savored too much of a per 
aonal character, and gladly drop «Hit of 
sight, with the hope and prayer that 
tin Vs heat Messing
paper, lies churches, end- Hi- work of 
Maritime liaptiete

And
a OooiwreSn.

Thou knowest, Lord, wl 
Long toil wss Thine f 

When birds end bees 
peace-,

Thou hadet not wh 
bead.

H iil.il Hons With I war bet |іеам Papular 
111 14 la indented by time# 

Is geJ^er ghwy, is every where

new appetetmeole are everywhere wsrm 
ly received,end the fresh he.і

the hands ..І іt.s aide and deeded

their temp lee *ith male and female min
latrauliT' Appalling іiumorality I Uod 
helping, we shall raise the Christ's
HmM їм*

Щг59ГПЦГГашІ Tlÿitor y réel ou the
not foil U. strengthen

selves le the full of their privilege# If. Sgaiuel warM there until alt dark
tMsIhie# whe have fer years Ishnred se new le dispelled and the giorKMM light 
S. ..II, ... Ii.e.fsevlty The Wood ef the gospel is she.I abroad m their 
sawh ls. ulty retains the velwahle sei hearts
dw-es ef Mr N Weise# tee ie Ms I hews і In entering open the Viilenaginni 

- end Msuisel Tmeting і Mr II * field, e wide, wide field «d labor, te open 
H-berieaa. • A. tabes the hature* led- afield wMeh had been the

V. OoMnreaa
noth nn*to#enree as Umim relwnw l i..having ye* learned, ItDNEHDAY. AVUIST 13, ISSU.-4 Thou Ь і.owes!, lord, wl 

hatred soughyew. Ie yee«, by MM ui
elf eg the duty end tire benefits of penes ! Darkmin Tii fiiw квітни le i, it way he, where them » breath i

(ПІ THK КЕТІ КІМ. КВІТОМ. .0*.a real lateatMM Ie til in the gend ea k
'•••

doubtless aapsnsnred by the feeders m ^g^, lu, i*. fc ' 
the Massssosa a su Visin-a when they

And finer,

Thou knowest, I.ortl, wl 
A dratb waa Thine, s 

By Tbine aspiring agon 
We gauge the greatm

Regard, ( ) Lord, our fei 
That, il.rough Thy

Our souls from вів and 
And reach, at last, et

Ferelgfi Mil

The monthly meetioi 
Mission Board wee beli 
Oth met The most ii 
tor considérai ion was t, 
Bro. Sheik Abdul Am to 
• helper on our stall of 
The secretary read 1« 
John Mclaurln and 
Bro. McLaurin was inti 
ed with Abdul’s work, 
two years with him in 
Laurin raid he liked A 
and should be glad to 1 
appointed him. Sistei 
•he believed Abdul wus 
worthy of kind treatmc 
a very interesting stat 
Abdul relative tohiacoi 
since that time, and al 
aire to return ami work 
eionarice, especially w 
the Board unanimous! 
point Bro. Abdul. The 
arrange for work for h 
lion, when a* the dele 
chance to see and hear 

. delivered a very interei 
-evening in the Brusseli 
the manner* and custoi 
of India. He appeared 
in native costume.

Any church or misaio 
ing an addreta from 
pleare address the und

n lr nt less ci 
and emote Ihem hw «fis sipvsesuw. of peMis ( 

sentiment fie te Йи lehywiiiec of • •* 
st. .Id <t« Я.НІ.ІІ l»s*j,u br.MglHg M II.
■Al* «»< Universal pafiwe 

id.iihsl pbH agaiwsi tbs t *et has beew і p*1 
і m.m#t«ân. the Has»let, eepilal 

***t dl « te of high raah Is the army hs»s I
..w.willed swtetde, helug iwplt.wiad, it | •»t «miment# sr» ...fit.Ані, Urge la] 

A pro і make the sale.

Mor^ than five and a hall years have

the Maritime Beptiei I’ubliehmg Com 
paay did rue the honor to appoint me 
editor and general manager of the 
M*"KN0KR and ViMTtia. What hssbeen 
regarded a. a call from above makes it 
ncccevary to pave <gg*r into other hands 
the high trust committed to my keeping 
at that time. A few words may not be 
out of place, as I lay down the editorial

ce the brethren composing funds shnli arc 
• e«l to felі through wnnreeesei y delay te gel 

vecale Uic position which he has eo h-w lfrt„ ,he treasurers hewde ie time te be | 
orably filled ae wliuir of Ih.s paper, fiftH *,XMWnle,| fw у, r*,„4t ,,
resign to Other hands the Work which h# , ( .mveeueu Kwh ,«mU.buU.m. 
has SO successfully carried forward „^g*. | hey may d . just m
These feelings ol regret wifi but be deep eeeh gfie.1 s. if the, had reeebed th# 
mad a« they read in this issue our 
brother’s word* of leave taking.

I shall refrain from any elaborate #u

rpevstnvy l. , s.іissihit j of the lateen of the I. M H missionaries 
The writer himself Was prtvl 

.si.... and bis ass* ». laies have m j iaged to be in the tore from of the I,stile 
-harge lb# hast r .jmpped evtoeid ia I «w abouta space ef two years Of lb la 

'd/i• eed young inhn II# Meld I shell write some time else.
With these ripe fit-ids be tore us, what 

Is wanted is organised,systematic, itmer 
and sevvfal aiudeau ef the l m j able ilueg I hue ib# high bin M the J el tog work, which can only be iluns by 

•"‘•••Nil is as#..і ed, end ib# d.ffi. ulty of ! thrusting more laborers into the fl Ai, eo
tant neutres may be visit-

4 **
11.

•d eludes te a |.галії-is euppoae.*, ie the eeeaphaeytieesure'r in time to be accounted for in 
j the report of the year for wUu h they 

But it would be more 
satisfactory to all •■onoerned If all these 
«mount» were sent forward In lima to

trrsily ef Ht I', tershurg have bees erwere intended discipline is reduced to a minimum 
The Faculty of M ou lion I'..liege will be 
pee#ide«lover by Misa Adelaid# L Hanley, 
M A., a Is.4, of wide eapeneooe, and of 
whom Kev. Ur.. Cephas B. Crane writes 
ae follows ;

of exalted

that the impor 
ed oft eo nr .Shortvisits are bast at first 
But longer and frequent 'vielle are deair 
able, in order to make impression of the 
truth as І4 ia in Jesus and disabuse their 
minds of old fablaa, myth», superstition.

Villages after villages are opened to 
us. A ppeala and entreaties are made for 
frequent visitation or to send out a 
teacher or preacher. But we are ham
pered for want of more laborers, who 
woultl bear the message of salvation to 
the people sitting in darkness. Who will 
respond to this Macedonian cry and 
strengthen the hands of our mission-

I beseech you, by the agony of Jesus 
Christ, by the blood from His pierced 
side, that you would rise to your respon
sibility anil do all you 
cause: of Cod in that land.

rested ae being oqaoeraad la the plot,
I -«І-. I • I

taken into custody on the

logy of the woik of the retiring editor, 
knowing well that the eulogy which he 
chiefly values is the consciousness of 
duty faithfully perfoimed, the praise of 
work well done. Of such eulogy no one 
certainly can dcprive^Df. (ioodfpced, *» 

the look* back over the period of his con
nection with the MkisknokuV<d Visitor. 
The interests of the paper have prowper- 
ed in his hands even beyond the expeo- 
tition of its trie 
have been more laboriously faithful in 
the discharge of the duties of his office, 
no man could have labored more con

It is gratifying to know that the union 
of the two old papers, which many view- 

(bought
reach the treasurer before the riming of 
hi* accounts, and thus obtain mention in 
hi* rejMirt.

In material things we are being ble** 
r has been a fairly prosper- 

e a people, we have iQu.-h

ed with no little aversion, is 
by all our people, almost without excep
tion, to have been a wise step. It pays 
it» weekly vieil» to about 75 per cent, 
more homes than the old papers en
tered. The single paper, with it» one 
policy, being read by all our people, bae 
tended to unify them. It i* hoped that 
it has been an agent to make 
better acquainted with our peculiar and

Kinperor William of -Germany has 
lately I wen on a visit to England. He 

H-ci-ived by the (Jueen with demon 
st і alums of affection, and a banquet at 
the і '«borne House was given in bis

woman of the noblest pattern, 
character, of earnest and iu 

tclligfiii piety, of Huong and wise and 
healthful influence, of tine scholarship, 
of remmkablc executive ability, apt to 
teach, one to be sought as the head for 

school for 
highest gr 

Mbs Smiley hai both been a student 
had experience as a teach»-r at Colby 

demy, The Oread, and Vu.aar. She 
U upwards of filly years of age.

The Faculty of Moulton lias five lady 
graduates in arts in the literary and 
scientific work—of whom Miss Blanche 
Bishop is one,—a resident teacher in 
music in additioD to special arrange* 

the Toronto College of Music, 
a good studio in charge of an excellent 
teacher of drawing and painting, and a 
special teacher for students who are not 
qualified to enter upon the regular 
courses prescribed.

From this hasty outline,,the readers of 
the Mkssknubr and Vi.sitor will gather 
that our educational work has passed 
into the condition of earnest activity. 
It will be found, 1 doubt not, that when 
the arts department is in full and happy 
play, our constituency will supply three 
times the number it now does of stu
dents in the field of liberal study. This 
means among other things, a greater 
supply and finer Equality of material for 
the Theological départaient, and an ever 
increasing stimulus in the great work 
which Woodstock and Moulton have in

! ’Г.ous one
cause for gratitude. Have you, friends, 
done all for the cause of Christ this year, 
all that you intended to do, all that gra
titude demands, all that your ability and 
the opportunity makes possible? If 
each church and each individual meui

The New York Independent has been 
at the pains of gathering statistics show 
ing the strength of the diff- "rent churches 
in the United States and their increase 
during the year. The total uierubersbi 
is eel down at nearly 22,UUD,<KK), an 
duriftg the year there' has been an bi

nds. No man could
girls, even though it be ofpeople

precious truths, to mike them more 
loyal to Christ, to help them to higher 
ideals and a more earnest Christian life

їіЖacientiously in the interest# of the paper 
and the denomination^ and certainly no 
one man among us could have achieved 
more gratifying results in building up the 
paper in all its interests. ,

' In reference to the relations into 
which I have lately entered, at the call 
of the directors, as editor of the Мк.ч- 
skxukk and Visitor, it seems necessary 
at this time to say but little. I am in 
the position of one who is putting 
harnes#, the character and value n! 
whose work rJmaiii to be seen. The call 
to this position came to me as a sur
prise Very highly do 1 appreciate the 
honor conferred upon me and the con
fidence reposed in me by ruy brethren 
in calling me to a place of so great re- 
aponeibility, and one so vitally import 
ant in its relations 'to all our interests as 
a people.

While I most heartily wish that I were 
able to bring with me to this position a 
much larger mea*ure of ability and ex 
perience, I have at least sufficient ac 
quaiutance with the duties of 
to enable me to understand very cleaily 
that the office is no sinecure, and not 
exsetly a bed'of roses. Ілг 
•tant demands must neceesa;
U|*on the intellectual resources, the in 
ilustry, the imminent, the sympathies, 

ce of the 
Mkisrnurii

her will observe the divine rule to give 
‘•'as the Lord hath prospered," the finan
cial results of this ye«*r will exceed any 
ІОІЬ. Ьі.іогу оГ the C...,«ration. Wei"™* °f 8-600 ""'У 4.!ЮЧ

iiiiiiihter*, and nearly l,UOO,OOU members.

and purpose, ami to aid the young as 
well iis those of more advanced years in 
the culture of right principle and a 
strong and worthy character. The Mbs 

Visitor has also sought to

sincerely hope that this may prove to be 
the case.I In regard to the number of communi

cants in the different bodies, the Metho
dists lead, with 4,9SU,U00.; the Itoman 
Catholics come next with 4,676,000 ; 
then the Baptists, with 4,292,000 ; Pres
byterian*, 1,229,000; Lutherans, 1,086, 
000; Congregationalibts, 491,000; and 
episcopalians, 480,000.

The increase of the Catholic popula
tion during the ye.ir was 421,700, the 
gain in communicants over 238,000.

The growth of the Protestant member 
ship was 668,000. Uf t#iis the Methodists 
gained more than 256,000, the Baptists 
more than 213,000, the Lutherans 98,000, 
the Presbyterians 4»,000, the Congrega- 
tionalists more tb«w>J6,<tOO, the Episcopa
lians about 9,500. These figure* are 
understood to represenіЖіе 
after deducting the numl.«p№f

ft is not wise, of course, to put our 
trust too implicitly in numbers. But, so 
far as numbers go, thie seems 
very satisfactory showing for the year, 
and certainly indicates that Chrintianity 
is not altogether losing its vitality, or its 
hold upon the people.

to further the

Opportunities for the employment of 
devoted men anJ women in the different 
departments ofChristisn work are yearly 
becoming more numerous, and the 
demand more pressing. It is hard lor 
our Boards to say nay to the urgent ap 
peals continually coming to them for 
men and money to carry on the work of 
Christ: especially when there 
men and women ready to enga 
servie-, and who aie saying,
I, send me." He that sends-the gospel 
abroad is lending to the Lord and laying 
up treasure in 
ment which will yield blessed returns 
after «11 material riches shall have per-

help forward to the utmost all depart
ments of our denominational work, while 
it Las striven to encourage and stimu
late the pastors of the churches in their 
high aod responsible duties. The retiring 
editor is only sorry that nioroi has net

Shxik Abdvl Aziz.
mente with

V- B. Seminary.
the

We aru making some progress in se
curing pledges to meet our heavy debt. 
Everywhere our appeal is kindly re
ceived, and could we visit every church 
the debt would soon be a matter of the 
past. So far Albert ia the banner 
county in helping us. Bro. J. Harry 
King is now engaged in a thorough can 
vase of tie county, an<i doubtless will 
give a good report, Many of our sub
scriptions are backed wiih earnest prayer 
in our behalf and so are doubly helpful.

Our outlook for students is exceeding
ly good, and applications come from all 
sections of the Province and all denomi
nations. All of our old atudente, so far 
as we know, that intend going to school 
this year, return to us. For this exhibi
tion of confidence and appreciation we 
are deeply grateful.

The “ dollar per member ” plan com
mends itself to our people and needs 
only some energetic person in each 
church to take it in hand to make it a 
grand success. We will supply any one 
with copies of our appeal who will use 
them to secure dollar* for us. There are 
young brothers and sisters in all our 
churches who, by a few days’ canvas*, 
could send ue much needed help. We 
earnestly ask the cooperation of all to 
make this effort to entirely free our Sem 
inary a complete succès*. If this "dollar 
plan " is generally worked, we are at- 
tured that.some of oar wealthier friends 
are ready to make larger donations to ' 
secure us needed apparatus, library, and 
endowment. Our fullest success tor the 
present and the future depends upon a 
universal response to the request of Our 
Board for a dollar from each churchy 
member. Remittances mail* to me or 
to your peator will be «duly er know 
1 edged r

St. Martins, August 8.,

been done in all these and in other di
rections for the great wfork of 0^ in hu- 

, man hearts and for immortal eouU ; at 
the same time, an honest attempt to this 
end has been made, and he can only 
leave whnt has been done, where all at 

■ -tempt* at service must be left, in the 
considerate bands of Him who can make

ere am
?age

H

heaven. It is

8t. John, N. B.„ . imperfect effort advance His glory. !
On leaving the work, I wish, in all sin

cerity and humility, to thank the pat
rons of the paper generally and the

|Migmu$ Jnі net gain 
f deaths.PASSING EVENTS.

pastors of the churches especially. I 
hail been led to

NEWS FROM THK

by lettei

Persons who have a taste for the hor 
rihle must have hail their appetite 
satiated as they read last week, in the 
daily papers, the account of the execu 
lion of Kemmler by the new method of 
electricity. From the many fatalities 
resulting from accidental contact with 
electrical wires, there seemed no reason 
to doubt that electricity properly ap
plied carried with it the certainty of in 
stantaneou» death. Whether the 
really died under the first shock of the 
electrical current, lasting alioutd5 sec 
onde, and the writhing*, frothing*, gasp
ing», etc., which followed its removal, 
were simply muscular contortions, or 
whether they were symptoms of life and 
returning consciousness, is a point upon 
which witnesses and experts ditl'er. 
However this may be, the borribleMe 
tail* of Kemmler's death will result,in a 
popular sentiment of disgust and horror 
at-“ electrocution," and it is scarcely 
likely the experiment will *oou be r<«

ect Hint the work ScseH.x.—Sin
been received 
inst. an intelh 
came to ue fro 
deeply moved

of luliting -the 
would be attended with much to grieve 
ami noun I. The editor ha* bail very 
■trong conviction* as ho the soundness 
and value of cei tain principles, and ha* 
not shunned to express them. He has 
also bud to

nominational paper
rge and con 
nly be made ,We rejoice in the prosperity of Acadia 

and her associate institutions, and we 
trost that graduates of Acadia may avail 
themselves of the gre 
offered in Toronto Baptist Allege.

^ ThbodoW H. Rand.
McMaster Hall, July 3U, 1890.

Амнкклт.—The Beuli 
■hoot trout Amherst s- 
ago,finding it inipossibh 
separate organization, l 
band, and to re unite 
ohurch. A j.ood 
among them, by m< 
Staples and Wilson, 
tour were baptised and 
experience Irom that s« 
aland ready to follow U 

Eluix, Albeit Co., > 
to labor here, threi 
istian work ha* be 
у twelve have be 
ived into the fellow

the pUience an l forbearan 
editor of such a paper as the ,

Visitor. He is in a larger senso 
almost any other man a minister

і vantages
MrMaster Vnlvcrsll).his editorial prerogatives 

very frequently, nu l decline to publish As I return to the discharge of duties 
in connection with McMaster University, 
I am very conscious of the personal 
changes during my year of absence. Dr. 
Castle and Prof. bfcGregor have gone to 
their reward. Dr. Mac Vicar, after years 
of valued service, has resigned hie work 
here'and enters upon important service 
in connection with the school» and col-

communications wh eh did nqt 
mend theme* Ives to his beet judgment. 
Noth wall»! ending all this, he has seldom 
had to complain ot an unkind or harsh 
word, and be hss the great pleasure-of 
numbering those who have differed from 
him among hfs best friends, 
great ’ mass «її the rauk and tile of our

to tho people am) a servant of the île- 
nomination. He, therefore, needs not 
only an ample meaeure of divine 
grace, hut' also the generous sympathy 
and support of hi# brethren. These, l 
know, the retiring editor has enj iyed, and 
I hope aud trust they will not he withheld 
from me.

Foreign Mission*.

Missions have been and will be the 
subject of universal and permanent in
terest. The ever increasing call for more 
missionary labor, and the demand upon 
the zeal and resources of the Christian 
church, are evidence that the true mis
sionary spirit is being fostered and giving 
«‘ffect to the lust and great command of 
the risen Saviour, “ Go ye. . .

Uod has in Hi# good providenoe 
graciously privileged the Bapli«t church 
to enter upon this vast and mo«t import
ant field of labor—the Telugii country— 
•a country lying on the western shore of 
Bay of Bengal, with a population of 17, 
000,18*), three and a half tunes that of

Though the Telugu missions, as a 
whole, have now reached an important 
|*oellio«i in the modern missions—with 
some years of mteeiooery labor behind 
them ; yet 
with the Board of the Maritime Pro 
vinoee, ia at Its early stage.

Statistically we have not much to re 
port ; yet a vast, grand, plomering foub 
dal иіи laying work ha» been .lone The 
Telugu country ia the citadel ol Hindu 
lam and stronghold of idolatry. The 
Telugu» are very religious people, ( este 
system is the moet insurmountable diffl 
cully in the silvan cement of our 
Yet It is gratifying to learn thai^ much 
baa l»een «lone to undermine and up 
heave the old faith and .prejudice* and 
break down the wall of superstition and 
oaate. The thick moral night that had 
•ettleU upon them ia «lowly but eurely 
being scattered. The baptism of two 
higbeaste Hindu»—Brahmin»—by Rev. 
Mr. Sanford la the euro sign of the break 
in the rank» of heathenism. Up aùd 
down the land, incur tour of itineration, 
we meet with people who mdre or less 
are aecret disciples—hundred», again, 
who confeaa and say that they have re
nounced the hidden thing» of darkness, 
and who are living better and nobler 

Superstitious fears are dying out. 
Theee are great advanoea upon heathen
ism to those who know and are trying to 
grapple with the difficulties of the ques
tion of the salvation of the heathen.

Consider for a moment that the de
based and materialised minds of idola
ters do not grasp the thought of one liv-

The
ss

people have hm-nniily too appreciative 
of hie cQ.irls mid have taken occasion,

readleges under the саго ol the American 
Home Mission Board.
Woodstock College, leaves to enjoy a 
scholarship for original investigation un, 
der Stanley Hall of the Clarke Uuiversi 
ty ; while the Principal ol‘Moulton apd 
two of her associates have left Toronto. 
Throe active members of the Senate and 
the Board of Governors have become 
nonresident»—Revs. Messrs. Deuovan, 
MeDiarmid, and J. stuarj. Theee are 
certainly very striking changes to have 
occurred within twelve months.

But the work moves forward. Much

In regard to the conduct of the paper 
rerpotideoce and at public gather * have only thie at present to way, 1 shall 

give to it the best I have There will be 
much for tii# new editor to learn und 
readers may have the opportunity to cul 
tivste the grace of forbearance. I 
however, promise them that llie editor 
will make an honest frlfirl to serve their

The Msssrxokr and Vпітон now finds 
ii- way to some seven thousand boon-. 9 

, vtailed many of them on their fields and 1" many of them it has cotun to 1-е re- 
in then home» lie has been honored by garded as 
being made a c.mfl lent, and ha* listened fcu««s|. It will be my ambition no to con 
to then trouble» and longingi, and" he duct the pa|>er that it shall not be* «miè 
never expects to find a IH>dy of brethren l#ee welcomes»* visitor and none the les» 
with whom it will a greater pleasure to » ur«*i«ng**r of good then il ha» been in 
la^p-r, nr who will e<|ek to aid him with u lhe past, 
more ‘earnest an I coiisideiate kmdneie

Elgin B»pti#t church, 
with ue yesterday an 
power to a large audier 
will be neceevsry to oal

Dr. Hall, olb)
ing», and in Uieir homer, to make him 
sensible of a goo*I will which has kept 
hi» heart m a gl<»V of warm desire tob*‘lp 

. th<-ui through tin* * ol u m ni) of the paper. 
But moil of ell ha* the heart of the 

■ iieered and strengthened 
by tin urdud sympathy and co-opera 
lion of llie paitorw of*our cimrchr* He 
ha« nift .tlieui-at mmivereafu's and lia».

оУЇЇе.

is, N. 8—It * 
hat the IawxI 1

our work here thi« 
ladly hear the 

beral

I tii* wheat crop is a moet important con 
euleration to Canada,billowing to the con- 
tingencieaof drouth and frost in Manitoba 
and the North weal, ie not a very certain 
factor. It ie moat gratifying, therefore, 
to know that the excellence of this 
year's crop i* an assured fact. IjwI year 
lba*crop of Manitoba and the North west 
was lees than K,lMJU,UtW! bushels, g| -ng 
but a small surplus for exportation. I ..is 
year, m spite of a very destructive wind 

In conclusion let me ray that I am and bad itofiR which, it і» ежі I, his de 
happy in having as my associate in the і etroyed lt*),4*M) acres of Manitoba wheat,, 
work my roteeme I friend aod brother, the crop will more than «loul.le that ot 
Mr Saunders, who la well known
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Finer Kaumbu Isla 
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psw4oe At the seme

J. E. Hurras

old friend, sn honored

time during the past two years has been 
given to ear 
al problem# in the Senate and the Board 
of Governors

4 brrsl Missionary Gathering.
Hie'.,discussion of education

I "Ians are being perfected foc a Ne 
tional Missionary Conference, to be held 
al Indianapolis, Indiana, September 3 V,

mission, m connection
It ie not Uw much to say 

that three discussions have tended Ui 
serious end eAlarg*d views of the Work 
ш baud, and lo.dee|ien the conviction w 
strongly possessed by some that the 
Baptiste sr# called to as high aod inde 
|»eodent work in the department of lib 
eral education in l/nterio as in any other 
country on thie continent.

4

IM9U.an.I cooperation.
I have aUo to acknowledge, gratefully, 

kmdly і «‘«elution» pa*ee*l at drnomina 
tional gat In-1 mg* since I decided 
cept tbr appointment at Toronto.

speak for llie otreiueTl and trusted

Prominent Missionary -workers, evan
of the !..geint» and Y. M. C. A workers will 

be present, among them Bishop Wm. 
Taylor, of Africa; Df. A. T. Pierson, 
author of "Criai, of Missions," W. K 
Blackstone,.of Chicago, with hie large 
шар» of і the world ; Hobk K. Speer, of 
Pennsylvania ; T. C. Horton, Geo’l 8ee> 
Y. M. C. A., HI. Paul ; and AN ash, Hint* 
Hee’y., Neb., together with many Mi» 
sionary volunteers from different wotiows 
of the country. As la well known to our 
readers, remarkable providences have 
combined in recent years to open the 
doors for the ipreading of the Goepel 
among the nations of the earth. Ks 
pwtally may this be said of Africa and 
China. There are also many evidences 
of great movemedti toward the preach 
mg of the Goepel to "every creature," 
and this meeting prom toes to be one of 
unusual interest and importance. The 
theme ef the gathering will be “ Shall 
the Goepel be given to all people, during 
this generation ?"

Special railroad rotes are being ar
ranged lor and it is expected that the 
good people of Indianapdlie will provide

Ilast )ear, which will afford a
our Bsptnl church»», ami who is held in **, <»rt of some I2,«*)J**I bus 
the highest esteem wherever be is known In the midst of eo many rumors «ші 

prophecies of war from Europi*, it le en 
ooursging to read accounts ôf peso- coo 
feronoee which have lately been held in 
Ixmdon and Paris. The Ixmdmi confer

mod ,,.i„,„
■reétatisa of the »um 
to ell departauertll ef t

In accordsixie with the amioun. rnrcnt 
made two weeks ago, Mr. Kaunders, by 
the appointment of the .director*, 
assume* the business management, while 
the responsibilities of the editorship will 

aU* treatment which he* lightened the ! dSfOlvo upon the new comer. The read 
ratb.-r onerous duties of frieir prede , **re ot P*P*r Will, however, be gled 
cessor. It inint be expected, however, 10 *l,low that, it isexpected that, to some 
that it will t«k.- u little time for them b* ,,"dr<w. there will be an interchange of 
get thoroughly in harness, so as to be ‘fultoa between the business manager 
able to do their best work. The patron* a,u* l*ie editor, to the great gain, 1 am 
of.the paper will bear thie in mind, I tUf*> ol the editorial d<q>artiuent. 
am sure, and will not be too exacting at 
the beginning, assured that, in a ehnit 
time, if not from the first, they may ex 
pect improvement and nof retrogression.

I may be pardoned for adding that 
it ie no* easy to tay aside the work which 
•o long has absorbed all тУ working 
power; The thought that 1 can have no 
active .part in fort
have become very dear to me, and that 
I shall be separated from fellow-worker» 
whose friendship ia so highly prised, is 
not a little saddening. At the same 
time, I shall hop», in a more quiet way, life.

e.sery for me Vo !..

The recent meetings of the Senate and 
the Board of Governors have been char 
actensed by great ram es loess and a 
growing onene#» of view. The Arts de
partment opens iti doors for its first 

let next. Great pains 
have been taken ‘in the recent appoint 
uieuts made in the several departments 
of the University to secure men and wo 
men of sound and varied culture, and of 
sympathies warmly enlisted in behalf of 
the great principles underiying the edu 
oational policy adopted by the body and 
reaffirmed by ile Board» after searching 
discussion».

The Faculty of Arte will begin tie work 
with the service», in whole or in part, of 

professor» and a lecturer. The 
recent appointments are : * Professor 
Alex. McKay, B. A., Mathematics and 
Physics ; Professor M. 8. Clarke, B. A., 
Modern Languages, and Thomas Me 
Kenxie, B. M. D., Lecturer in Biolo
gy. These агй all men of known ability 
and large experience as teachers. The

brethren to whose km-ping the interests 
of the Mas**

deep regret at hie dew 
■Nation was wade «d 1 
fui lain,re m
school end
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IK AND VlSITOB are en 
trusted, the ваше kindly and consider wore <dosed July 1*. It was attemied by 

a number of representative Aiu.-rican- 
munsters of the goepel and ollicre. 
France, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and 
almost every European oourttry except 
Germany were'represented m the 
Terence. Hon. David Dudley Field, the 
eminent American jurist, presided.

The Paris conference, held later, waa
composed of members of parliament__
though not in their official capacity__
from the various countries represented. 
The London Doily Netet say* :

The movement ie making way, as 
shown by the fact that the number st

ing was u’ndine thie cx>pfer«tooe is double the
__ _ 6. number which attended the first held

. ,, ___ , ... ye*r, and we last year in Paris. Moreover, Mr. Philip
trust the sessions this year,at V armouth, Stanhope, speaking in (he name of the 
will be equally good. We recommend chairman, Lord Herachell, has announo- 
the brethren to attead and to make the І **thst letteri of approval had been re-
1D.Ü.U,. . j

notice that Lord
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V fiweoce Th# address 
appropriate reply from 

Tskvoos —The Mu lid 
ewtit presented to Mr. 
M ааргееакш of their 4 
result of a eweert hr I. 
Whitman wishes to Un 
pie her heartfelt appre. 
tweet they manifested 
■eeday, Julv 16, two 
Leaty. of Utile Tan* 
*1, and lseac 
from fishing, 
overtook them, oaus'in* 
and »u.k. Both were
BSTS-w,
MollJ. Much s,Repel 
------------ ,bo

brolb.r, ,ішМ * 1
l<. » oolUedo,

Un, which

class on October

— Вапі.ц Ikbtitvtr. — The second 
meeting of the flUpliet Institute, organ 
ise.l under the auspices of convention, 
will be held on the day before the 
meeting of the oonvention,ae announced 
ip the notice found elsewhere. A very

liBit cresting Slid profitable 
held at Fredericton laatwarding interests whicht

entertainment for the delegatee. Fer
to be present. We 
Herschell finds some

further information, addreee George 8. 
Fiaher, Y. H. C. A., Topeka^Tf.anaaa\ i ted t
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